
TH.1 MESSENGERN

their. fate If they conti.nue to reject his
Me'rcy... .

holirazin! Bbhsaida!'- these'cities are
& ' umentioned to denote the. whole region lu

.which they lay, on the nOrthern 'shores Of
ea: of Galilee. l

'Tyrè and Sidon' - tes on.the coast of Y
Phoenicia. It is a rernjkable fact that from b
these' very hoaithen cities our Lord afterward t

LESSON IX. - FPB. 27. received piof of the greatest faith and im- t
potnt,(Matt. xy., 21:-28.)o

Warnin and Invitation. 'Sodom'-a clty s wicked that God had to t
destroy it with ail its inhabitants. (Gen. G

28-3 ~ XX.) The cities of CapernaumCoai
Mbatt. xi., 20-30. Mmem(ry verbes, 28-30. - xix.) Th iies c a e na u, Oliorazin r

Read thewhoe c pt ery' and BethsaIda have been blotted out eo con-
pletely that no one can tell exac'tly where I

Golden'Text. ihey used to be. r
'At that time'-in the midst of his grief he '

'Cone, unte me ail ye that brand are looked up to God. l

'eavy undo, and I yeiU ttave you ret.' 'Hid thcee things'-it Ir difficult for a t
man to leann anything if he thinks hie knows

(Matt. xi., 28.) it ail before hand. A basket eau not hold

food when it is filled with chips. 'Revealed
Home Readings- 'tem uto babes' - God wants open he t

M. Matt. x., 1-15.t-The twelve sent forth. cato aret to fiur with sl love. st
T. M lt.x.,16-2 .- ' ha, i eîî àu. . 111a .cirts are se fiUled wth. self tibat there. la

T. Matt. x., 16-27.--'What I tell you .. that vory little rool for God. God can make us
speak.' al 'habes' if we ask him* Every one bas an

W. Matt. x., 28-11: 1.-'He that receiveth you equal chance of heaven if they mIll but corme
receiveth me.' unto Jesus and obedienl' , follow him ln

Th. Luke x., 1-20.-The seventy sent forth. moekness.
P. Ron x. shall they hear witIh- theok-Wboa tw< oxen are yoked tgether

o. R n. t., Pl-18 .-'{ . l thoy iu 3nt. be of the sâm e d15Dpoisit.lon* and
out a p? acher.'keep stop w -ith encli allier, oir elEb the yok Q'

S. John xv., 1-27.-'Go' and bring forth fruit.' gal1s a rd wearies therm. We nust keep eWep t
S. I. Cor. ., 1-31.--'Christ sent me .... to with Jesus and be of his mind.

preach the gospel.' 'Rest'-perfect rest and pence can be found
nowhere but in Jesus.

Lesson Story. Primary Lesson.
Jesus Christ had :done many migh1ty. works' ) you know what it is to be really tired?

miracles of. all kinLds-, in the rcgions of Gali-, PehpDoor fe vr ie tbdie
lee, and hiad been. met withi the most aston- and versyo tarkfulto e ae to ie dow nd
ishing unbealief. -- The hardness of heart of retand yur dear fittle abe taled n
those who, côuld see the wondrous miracles erhapn you daire st. small benog orn
and heir the* gracious words of him 'who tomerand clim upe sin he lp when-ou ght u
spake as never man spake,' and yet'remain ta tieda her an lov ping arm ra-wet You!

'callous and unmloved, is almoSt beyond im- Y.ru fieel' sow saer an hapyin mther's
agination. Our- Lord pronouinced. a, doom nrms But- suosi, n. you p 1er iil wthean
upion4~thosez' Jewilsh.cities which had so reject- idea. t yuou i ha ou taecre f yourself a

ehim. 'If the mighty works which th Ose alea1 th teSus you w o a ere aor-aid mo-

cties ad Sidon, une, h ad b1te n dhNoe i ther wou.1d not hold you safely, or that yo-ur,

Tyre- and- Si- haeatentieso thesreauld bod might break down.under you, could you
lon ag .hve epeted of hei gra.trest? - Of course not, yo-u have. to trust your~

wickedniess.' T 'herefore Tyro and" Sidon' self to mother when you lie In her- arms'or
typical* hea.then cities, shoculd receive a else you can not rest. You mu9t trust Your-
lighter judgment. than those cities whichl self to God jus-t in the same way•
have mlore ligrht* andý refusue to ,.follo-w It. But sometimes bods'do break down tinder-.
Privrilege> brings responsibility. Thfee is a neath people, and sometimes mother's armsa
poor black man dying in Africa to-day. HIe are not strong enough to hold- her child'
has lived a. very wicked life, but he never Yes, but God is strong. God's arms are ever-
aven hoard about.Jesus and his love. He lasting love, tihey can not brea.k nor fa.l.
will have to receive punishmenit for his sin, That is wvhy Jesus tells us to rest in .him.
but his punishment will be much lighter In no other way cau we find perfect rest for
than you>irs, if, after reading this papor, and our horsai idbu ntutn n
receiving Christ's invitation, 'Come.,unito me' Jeus omnt byd mondbt i rsgn

you turn away from Christ and live a life of Jeu oetb oet

disobedience to God, no -matter how good Surested Hymng,
and mor-al your outwiard life may appear,

Then Jesus thanked God, our Fathler, the 'o vord of words the sweitest,' 'I hearxd
Lord of heaven and ea.rth, fromn whom come3 the voice of Jesu«Ls,' 'Coma unato me, Ye
all strength and. comfort, thait the deepear weaory,' 'Come, to the Saviour,' 'I am coming',
wisdom was. hidden from the prudent and Lord, to? thee,' 'Just as I am, witithut One
wise in their own conceits., but revealed to plea.,
the. simple-hiearted seekers. The Father has
revealed all,-thIings to the Son, in. him we The Lesson IIlustrate.d.
find perfect knowledge. Jesus. bide all mon,
coma unto him, those who are weary of -their .Here .we have the paths of right and
own strivings after goodness can. come and wrnng, with the foot-prints at the parting Of
rest in his perfect holiness. Those that the ways. May the wanderer follow the
w ork.hard to set things righ%, must meekly right path to Christ, the open door into the
learn; to rest in Jesus that ho may. Wrk 1kingdom of God, wherein are love, joy, rbst
thrfough themn.

Practical Poin'ts.
FEB. 27.-Mat i,2-0

-.- .- AMERO.
,Verses. 21'and 23 teaàchl us, that ýgreat pr iivi-

eges, always. incur great: reèsponiibilities.
et -many *fail 7to appreciate' these *privilegeès-
eca.use of their abundance., The question
hlat ,wo should answer'is not, "'will the: hlea-.,
henl who- have never heard of Christ, be sav-
d ?' but rather,'shall wçýe'be saved .if-we refuse
o send themn the gospe1T Verses 22, 24.
od's sovereign-ty never clashes with man's,
esponsib)ility: Both 'truths are ,clearly

aught in scripture. Veres 25-27: also

si-ah 45: ý22. None but the weary nee d

est,. and -no others will seek for it. Verse 28.

ur Lord's yocke is felt to be light when we

earn from himi the lovelineFs of his charac-

e. There is no'real rest for-the believer

who is not engaged in Christian work.

erses 29 and 30.
Tiverbon, Ont.

Christian EndeavorTopic.
Fieb. 20.--Every Christian a missionary.-

Acts, .1-.

Giye 'l yge}f.
A missionary was preaching *to the MaOri

ribe of New Zealanders. He had been.tell-

lathe thorth hi soul unt death for

eým nd as ho e neluddtthe bills ragt

all you who pass *by? .Behold and see if

hiere is anyr sorrow like unto hissorrow!'

Then stood forth a plumed and painted chief,
the scarred warrior of ma:omy fighlts, and as.

his lips, quivered with.cmotion, he'spoke:
.'And did the Son of the Highest suitor this

for lis men? Then the. chief w1ould like to

offer ýhi-m soma poor retuirn for his, great
love. Would the Son of God like to accept

th chief's hunting dog?. Swift Of foot and

keen. of scent, the tribe has. not such another,
añid he has been to the chiof as a friend.'

But the missionary *told himi that the Son

of God1 had no need of such gif ts. Thinking

he had mietaken the gif t, he resiumed: 'Yet,

perhaps he wvould acoopt my well-tri 'ed rifle.

Unerring of aim, the ohief cannOt replace
it.' Again the. missionary shook his head.

1For a moment the'chief paëused; then, .as a

new thought struckc him, suiddenly'dospoil-
ing himself of his striped blanket, ha cried

with childlike' earnestness, 'Perhaps ho -who

had not'whiere to lay his head will accept the

chief's blanket. The poor chief will be cold

withourt*it, yet it is offered joyfully.'
'louched by loye's persistenocy, thle mission-

ary tried to explain to him the real na.ture

of the S-on of God; that it was not man's

gifts, but men's hearts, tha-t>he yoarned for.

For a moment a eloud of grief darkenod the

rough featuires of the old obier; then, as the

true nature of the Son of God slowly daïwned

upon him, casting aside his bla.nket and rifle,
he clasped his hands, and lookiiig up into

the blue sky, his face beamin-g *!ith joy, he

exclaimed. 'Perhaps the, Son of the Blessed

one will deign to accept the poor old chief

himiself!'-'Ohidd's Pa-per.-

dAass Photograph5.
Soarcely a Sund-ay-school thfat does not

contain from aine to a dozen amateur phio-

tographers-who do good -work, too., Tak-

ing.an.annual- picture of each class in .the

school, oach ln a, separate group, might eas-

ily and inexpensively be'done. A'set could

be kept, by the supe-rintendent or secretary,
and a picture of each class -be given toits
teacher. Hiowever, if this seemns too) vast'an

unidertakiýng, the inldividual teacher will not

be sorry for getting occasional photographs
of his class, either singly or in groups. H-e,
-or one of the boys or girls, is pretty sure to

have a tunera. Get the class together;
niake the occasion. attractive; let each schoe

lar shave copies of the picture when printed.

As time goes by you will be glad that you

have donc, so. That has been the experience
of many teachers. The pet summer, for in-

stance, amateur pictures were taken of groups
at a certain' Suinda.y-school picnic, and were

so successfulf, and so much admired, that

they have bean framed, and hung on -the

wall of the Sunda.y-school room.-'Sunday-
sahool Times.'

.Whenl the.lesson hasbeen taugsht,, let the

Sunday-sehoôl teacher seizethe'chance for a

p ersona1svord Nvith this înember of- the ýlass
c that. -Prizeithe persýofiel word. -Seek op-'

portunit'y för thiesa.ying .of it. Do not.tliink

Uhe te-aching: of. tfe lessàon onlly your vrhole
fuinctioôn.-'Mlaryland H-ost.'

eSSOni~iym-n.
'Coma unto me,.ye weary,

And I will give you rest.'
0 bl>essed, voice of Jesus,

Which comes. to hearts oppressed,
It tells ofbeniedict 'Ion,

Of pardon, grace and peace,
or joy that hath noe eiiding,

Of love which can not ceasel.

AnwhosSever cometh,
Iwill not cost him out.',

O welcome voice of JeSUS
Which drives awa.y our. doubt;

Which ea11s, us very sinners,
Unw-%orbily though',we be,

Of love so fi:ee and boundless,
T.io come, dear Lord, to thee.

REV. WM. C. DIX.

Lesson I-lints.
ýJpbraid'-to rebuke and 1wr. Christ's.

ýproclam«tions hitherto hadI been only those
-of m iercy and entreaty. i . In his yearning

love for the people he now warns them of,

unspeaka 1ble and.shelter from the storm o
judgmient pronounced 11 oi aitle end in
the path of w %rong toi lenviaeedn
woe.


